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Taft-Hartl- ey Bill

How Law Of Land
Following is 'a summary of the

Taft-Hartl- bill, vetoed by Pies- -
114 rr. i a. .won Human, uui passed over

veto by both houses of Con

Senate action Monday, after
prolonged debate, sealed the fate

'of the bill, considered a Repub-
lican measure.

- Here's What It Provides:
a ji me vjuvcj imieiiL mav ku
'.' to court for 80-da- y injunctions

against national' emergency
ikes, such as a coal tieup. Co-

nciliators would work in the mean-.-!
time for a settlement.

2 After 60 days, no new' closed shop contracts are to be
made. Existing ones run to the

- t 41 i. mV- -.eiiu ui uie vjuiiudut. nie mure
common union snop is permuted
only when a majority of the
Workers vntpd for it. Unripr rlnspri
shop agreements employers can

' hire union members only; in the
union shop, non-unio- n workers
may be hired, but they have to
join the union shortly.

3 Jurisdictional strikes and
secondary boycotts are prohibited
when occurring in interstate com-

merce. The National Labor Re-

lations Board could obtain in-

junctions against them. Anybody
suffering from either of these tac-

tics may sue the union for dam-
ages. Jurisdictional strikes which
are defined as those which are
called to force an employer to
help one union against another in
a jurisdictional dispute.

4 Union-controlle- d health and
welfare funds, established since
January 1, 1946, are forbidden.

5 Unions can not charge dues
or initiation fees deemed by the
N.L.R.B. to be "excessive or dis-

criminatory."
6 The N.L.R.B. can not certify

any union as a collective bargain-
ing agent unless it has affidavits
from the union officers that they
are not Communists.

Anchorage High Grad.
Honored Ai U. of K.

May Belle Reichenbach, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Herman Reichenbach,
Anchorage, has been formally
initiated into the Mortar Board,
national honorary for senior
women leaders, at the University
of Kentucky and has been elected
secretary of the organization for j

the coming year.
Miss Reichenbach, a graduate

of Anchorage High School, is a

senior in the College of Arts and
Sciences at the University and is

a member of the YWCA, Philoso-

phy Club, French Club, and Kof-fe- e

Klub.

The first made its bow to the public,

W. C. editor and J. Curtis
June 13, 1907, a spicy,

weekly with the saluta- -

tion: "Just now our name is

the biggest part of us, but
watch us Then, with
a sprig of pride, "The

paper in the county's oldest
town. How do you like us?"

Well, the readers must have
liked the paper, for, after forty
years more or less struggle,
it is still here!

Reason it had good editors
and managers to start with. They
had had experience before.

"It is good to get back in the
harness," one the, first of its
editorial saidr Then,
in another Taragraph, "OUR
platform: A twentieth - Century
local newspaper for all the coun-
ty; are you for it?"

The county must have been
"for it," for in another line it set
forth that to The
Jeffersonian had been been com-

ing in for "not only from
every section of Jefferson Coun-

ty" but from other counties, other
states Indiana, Texas, Iowa,
Colorado, Oklahoma.

As circulation warranted, the
purpose was to get to an eight
page paper "as soon as possible."
In its "Reason Why," explana-
tion lead editorial, its editor said:
"The Jeffersonian has arrived. It
is here to stay, not to stand still,
but to endure; to build up and
to lift up; its field the county;
its hope the future. It is The
Jeffersonian because it will en-

deavor to reprint the people
of the whole county without re-

gard to sex, race, color or pre-
vious condition of servitude."
The new paper, its said,
"wants to help," and it must have
its patrons help, "to help it help."
Then, "It will be what you, gen-
tle reader, make it."

In the first issue, with but one
on the front page,

this page led off with a timely
poem on "June," under the
double column caption of "Rills
From The Town Pump," by El-

vira Sydnor Miller. The adver-
tisement was of The , Jefferson
County Bank H. N. Reubelt
piesident; John' J. McHenry, vice
president; William H. Ames,
cashier. Stock Paid In,

Roy Lausman To

Attend Norway Meet

Roy E. Lausman, 21, Lowe
Road is one of 277 se-

lected to represent the youth of
the United States at the second
World Conference of Christian
Youth this summer in Oslo, Nor-
way.

A ministerial student at Elm-hur- st

College, Elmhurst Illinois,
Lausman was elected to attend

esV PS '

The Jeffersonian 40 Years Ago;

Turning The Pages Backward
When Jeffersonian

Alcock aswith Barrickman as
Thursday, it wasBusiness Manager,

six-colum- n,
four-pag- e newspaper,

grow."
young-

est

of

of
paragraphs

subscriptions

weeks,

editor

advertisement

"Capital

delegates

Roy E. Lausman

by the National Youth Cabinet
of the Evangelical and Reformed
Church. He has served as a
member of the cab-

inet for two and a half years
and heads its Greater Fellow-
ship Commission, dealing with
all interdenominational work.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lausman and is a grad-

uate of Jeffersontown High
School, a member of the class of
"43. He attends Bethel Evangel-
ical and Reformed Church in St.
Matthews. He plans to sail from
New York on June 30 for Eng-

land, where the group will spend
a few days before going to Nor-
way. Following the conference,
he is to spend two weeks at a
work camp in Chambon, France,
before returning to the United
States in September.

About 1,200 young people be-

tween the ages of 18, and 30 rep-

resenting almost every country,
include Germany and Japan, are
expected to attend the 10-da- y

conference in Oslo which opens
on July 22.

WATERFIELD TO TALK ON
RADIO FRIDAY NIGHT

Louisville, June 24. - Harry
Lee Waterficld, candidate for
the Democratic nomination for
Governor, will deliver a cam-

paign address over WHAS, Louis-

ville, from 8:30 to 8:45 p.m. Fri-

day, it was announced today by
his state campaign headquarters.

'The regular Waterfield for
Governor broadcast, originally
scheduled from 9 to 9:15 p.m.
Saturday, will not be made.

$15,000."
There was a good sprinkling of

ads in the paper, plenty of news
from Harrod's Creek, Fairmount
Kosmosdale, Worthington, Long
Run, Mt. Washington, Fern
Creek, Valley Station, Shively,
Okolona, Crescent Hill, Goshen,
Routt, other towns in the county.

Deaths of Mrs. Julia Owen
Cochran widow of Robert Coch-

ran i,member of a pioneer fam-

ily), in Louisville; Harry H.
Goose , Spanish - American war
veteran, in Spencounty, were
accorded.

.Also recorded in this first issue
.was the fact that the Current
Event Club was a going concern
and would meet with Miss Bessie
Bryan, June 20.

George W. Leatherman was
building a pretty cottage on Main
Street.

Rev. H. N. Reubelt occupied
the Christian Church pulpit.

The Jeffersontown Creamery
was operating successfully. From
153,285 pounds of milk, in May
it made 8,000 pounds of butter.

Late strawberries were abund-
ant and there was promise of a
big raspberry and blackberry
crop.

The interurban was operating
and freight shipments in and out
of Jeffersontown were heavy.

A new tennis court was in op-

eration on a lot, "back of the
bank."

E. R. Sprowl, real estate and
insurance, gave the new paper a
friendly send-of- f, and capped it
with an across-the-pag- e ad on
page 4.

Jeffersontown was alluded to
in an editorial as "Louisville's
Coming Suburb." Beauty sites
for country homes were pointed
out

Well, the present publishers of
The Jeffersonian, only have this
to say. We are trying to carry
but the ideals of the founders,
and, with eight pages every
week and more, sometimes we
are extending the forty years of
succesfui existence The Jeffer-

sonian it still here.
R. S. Veech, was The Jeffer-sonian'- s

first subscriber.

The Jeffersonian
Local Legion Post
Plans For Social

At the last regular meeting of
the G.I. Joe Post at Jefferson
town, new officers were sworn
in by post commander, Albert
Kute. These officers have
large responsibility and each
member in the community itself
is asked to back them in all their
undertakings.

On Friday night, June 27, there
will be a special meeting of the
post at the post hall. The. pur
pose of this meeting is to lay
the final plans for the forthcom
ing fish fry and social which is
to be held at the Jeffersontown
Engine House, Saturday, June
28. All post members please
make an effort to attend this
meeting and bring in your money
and stubs for the tickets sold on
the Crosley Shelvador refriger
ator which will be given away
at the fish fry. Contact all fel
low members and stress that
they be present

The public is cordially invited
to attend the fish fry and social.
Fish, hot dogs, potato salad, pies
and other delicious food will be
available. Prizes will be given
away every hour. The main at-

traction of the evening will take
place at 10 p.m. when the lucky
number will be drawn for the
winner of the refrigerator.

The Jeffersonian One
Day Earlier Next Week

On account of July 4 coming,
next week, on Friday, when
there will be no rural mail de-

livery, The Jeffersonian will be
issued one day earlier than us-

ual. The cooperation of all
news correspondents, advertis-
ers and the general public is re-

quested. The mechanical plant
still being undermaned, makes
it necessary for the printers to
work overtime under the most
favorable conditions.

It is therefore imperative
that all matter intended for
publication be in the publica-
tion office at the earliest pos-

sible moment.

RoBards' Successor
May Be Named Friday

County Judge Horace Barker
is expected to name a successor,
Friday, to W. B. RoBards, ousted
as county engineer, Monday, by
pro tempore judge of the Fiscal
Court, Franklin S. Fitch. Judge
Fitch, appointed after Judge
Barker stepped from the bench,
following protests by RoBards,
said Wednesday that no successor
had been named. Such an ap-

pointment would be only until
January 1, or until RoBards is re-
stored, should the Circuit Court
so rule, following appeal.

Fisherville Baptists To
Ordain Deacons Sunday

The Fisherville Baptist Church
will have an ordination service for
deacons Sunday afternoon, June
29, at 2:15. The services' for this
occasion will be highlighted by a
message by Dr. Jim White, of
Norfolk, Virginia. He will bring
the sermon for the ordination.

All of the pastors and "deacons
from neighboring churches are
nvited to come and take part in

the !,ervices' on this occasion. Rev.
John Brown is pastor.

Aulo Rams Stopped

Bus At Kosmosdale

Rammine into a Greyhound
bus which had stopped to let off
a passenger, Linden Vandiver, 16,

and three youthful companions
of about the same age, were sent
to General Hospital. Louisville,
suffering head and leg cuts, and
back injuries, while Mrs. Stella
Blevins, 64, Valley Station, who
was getting off the bus, was
knocked down and suffered a
back injury.

The vouths in the auto, besides
Vandiver, were Harold Cummins,
Jack Bogard and Carl Embry,
Meade County. Vandiver was
treated for deep cuts on the head.
Embry for back injury and cuts
on leg.

NAUGHTY MARRIETTA" 1ST

AMPHITHEATER OFFERING
8:30 is curtain time on Tues

day, July 1st for the opening
nieht of the summer opera season
at beautiful Iroquois Amphithe
ater in Louisville, me ever-favorit- e

"Naughty Marietta," a
musical Dlay starring Andzia
Kuzac and Morton Bowe and
featuring other favorites of stage
and radio will be presented
through July 6th. Music for
"Naughty Marietta" is by Victor
Herbert,' lyrics by Rida Johnson
Young.

FLORIDA TO EXPEND ,

$500X100 FOR ADVERTISING
The Florida State Advertising

Commission has voted $500,000 in
its annual budget for advertising
and publicity. Of this amount
$333,800 will be for paid ads and
publicity promoting attractions
of the state. Kentucky how.
much?

FIT FOR

June Dairy Month gives
a special opportunity to deligh
products. These hare been mo
velop her vivacious personality
bar the honor of Junior and
Teachers College, Murray. Ky.

State Fair Board
Votes $100,000 Budget

The State Fair Board voted a
$100,000 budget and endorsed
Tom Clore as Horse Show man- -

ager last week. Expressions were
that the 1947 fair will be "The I

best fair in Kentucky histor- y-
if ui una vecu. tci laiuiy u y

1948."

James R. Rash, Henderson,
president, predicted, "It won't be
a Democratic Fair or a Repub-
lican Fair, but a Kentucky Fair
for everybody in the state."
Praising J. O. (Jack) Matlick,
new full-tim- e manager, he said
there would be "no question of
politics" in the fair's adminis
tration no special privileges,
"and it'll be that way as long
as I have anything to do with
it."

Clore's salary will be $2,000.
Other appointments will be an--
nounced later, with premium J

UOIO 111 IWU KVCCJVD, illCiC being
no time for compiling the usual
catalogue.

Waterfield Gets Flowers
From State Press

With Courier-Journa- l backing,
not to speak of that from many
weeklies and others "out in the
state," Harry Lee Waterfield,
Clinton, Democratic candidate
for nomination for Governor, re-
ceived flowers, plus sanction,
from the press after the opening
of his campaign at Murray.

One of the papers take a shot
at the Courier-Journal- , (couldn't
miss the opportunity, and express
doubt as to the value of the su-
pportThe Woodford Sun calling
it, in a front page editorial,
"Waterfield Gets- - the Kiss of
Death." Others do not think
this, but praises the Courier-Journal- 's

selection.
The Lexington Herald, (Tom

Underwood's paper Tom is
Earle C. Clemen ts campaign
manager) says, "We "belive Wat-
erfield is right in most; recom-
mendations for expenditures but
where he will get the money is
yet an unanswered question."

The Rowan County News says,
"Democratio, voters have started
a swing toward Waterfield which
has probably thrown him in the
lead. Other papers are compli-
mentary and have much to say of
him as to qualification, sincerity
and as a "fine young man."

General Eisenhower
To Head Columbia

General of the United States
Army Dwight David Eisenhower
will( become the 13th president
of Columbia University, New
York City, succeeding Dr. Nich-
olas Murray Butler next year,
it is announced. The appoint-
ment has the full approvals, it
is said, of President Truman. In
addition to the university salary
he will receive army pay and al-

lowances total, "nearly $25,000'

BUECHEL SEAMAN RETURNS
FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN

Lloyd T. Armstrong, seaman,
first class, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James N. Armstrong of Buechel,
has returned to the united States
aboard the light cruiser USS
Dayton, after an extensive tour
of the Mediterranean area.

While on the cruise, the Day-
ton visited Istanbul, Turkey;
Souda Bay, Crete; Alexandria,
Egypt; Naples, Trieste, and Gib-ralte- r.

F. T. REID, SEAMAN, first
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Reid of. Route 2, Buechel, has
visited Melbourne, Australia,
while serving aboard 4he de
stroyer USS Laffey. The Lafley
is part of Task Force 38. Com
prised of 14 ships, the task force
made the fbHCJarge-scal- e visit
of U. S. warships to Australia
since the end of the war.

A QUEEN'

arbara Polk, Paducah. Ky.
the deliciousness of dairr

important in helping hex da
rn animated smile to win lor
Prom Queen at Murray State

Town Heads Oil

luechel 10 To 5

The Jeffersontown entrant in

fhoty rX Z tZZuii--
wd gathered eight mns off hi
i. 4- U- j a... ,u: i - : :

at the Buechel park Sunday.
Martin, his successor, allowed
two runs in the fifth inning. Mil-
ler, Junie Floore, and Joe Reid,
provided J'town with hits when
they were needed most.

Earl Rhea Jean pitched the
full game for the winners. He
allowed ten hits and fanned six.
Trautwein continued to play a
classy game at first base for the
locals. Joe Reid, Ed Kute and
Trautwein completed one of the
prettiest double-play- s of the sea
son, to retire tsuecnei in tne
thil. Ash. Denzinger
and petey Ruckriegei hit best
for Buechel

Th, gtifTj,nf Middletpwn team,
'

nerSover Anchorage lasf
Sunday by 16 to 1, come to Jef
fersontown Sunday to tangle with
J'town.

Pewee Valley topped Ellison 7

to 1 in the other league game
Sunday.

Saturday Opener For

Clements At Glasgow

H

I I"l
Earle C. Clements

Issues of state government will
be discussed by Congressman
Earle C. Clements in an address
opening his campaign for the
Democartic nomination for gov-

ernor, to be delivered at Glasgow
Saturday afternoon, June 28.
Congressman Clements in a re
cent radio talk in which he re-

ferred to national issues said
that he would give his views on
state government in this ad-

dress. The speech will-b- e de-

livered at 2 p.m. from in front
of the Gh-sgo-

w Coutrhouse and
will be broadcast Prior to tne
Speech of the candidate there
will ho on informal nroeram to
be arranged by Winn Davis, who
is program chairman for the day.
Judge Carroll Redford, County
Judge of Barren County, will de
liver a short welcome address.

Dr. C. C. Howard of Glasgow,
well-know- n surgeon and former
president of the Kentucky Med-

ical Association, will introduce
Congressman Clements.

There will be four busses leav-
ing Louisville for Glasgow. Any-

one wishing to attend the open-

ing may contact Earle C. Clem-
ents headquarters at Seelbach
Hotel, Louisville.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB
SUMMER LUNCHEON TODAY
The Jeffersontown Current

Events Club concludes its pro-
gram ' for the year with a
luncheon at Old Stone Inn, Simp-sonvill- e,

today, June 27, at 12:30.
. Following the luncheon, a paper
on "Kentucky State Parks" is
scheduled for reading by Miss
Julia Hunsinger.

HOMEMAKERS

TO MEET JULY 3
The Buechel Homemakers Club

will meet July 3 with Mrs. Cecil
Kelsey on Bardstown Road.

STATE PARKS PROJECT
The discussion of Kentucky

State Parks has been a project of
the Jefferson County Home-maker- s

Clubs this year. Of the
several studied, the one in the
June meeting of the Fairmount
club, "The Old Mulky Meeting
House" in Monroe County, was
of special interest as one of the
club members, Mrs. H. E. Tti ack-
er is a great - granddaughter of
John Newton Mulkey, one of the
early ministers of the old church.
She had a scrap book which con-

tained pictures of the old church
and several of her ancestors.

Several years ago Mrs. Thack-er- ,

a sister, Mrs. Ivy P"", and
a brother, Bryan Holloway, visi-
ted the old church which is said
to be the oldest modern building
in Kentucky.

FAIRMOUNT
The Fairmount Homemakers

Club, met at the home of Mrs.
Wilson Reynolds for their regu-
lar monthly meeting, June 17.
Twenty members answered roll
call.

Miss Lucy Gibson gave us a
very interesting lesson on how to
iron the easy way, and some are
having tables made to iron on.
Mrs. Farmer gave the landscape
lesson which told us how to keep
our lawns more beautiful.

We were pleased that ihe nomi-
nating committee put all the old
officers back for another year.

After a bountiful luncheon,
which was served by the hostess,
we had a Red Cross quiz; don't
know as yet what the score is,
but hope it is good.

We discussed our annual picnic
which is to be in August and also
the tour through the mountains.
So far four of our members are
planning on going on this trip,
Mrs. Ethel Thaeker, Mrs. Pearl
Seabolt, Mrs. Edith Williams and
Mrs. Lee Markwell.

Our chaplain gave us a beauti
ful devotional from the second
chapter of Revelations and the
prayer was given by Miss Lucy
Gibson.

After a short business meeting
we had our recreation and then
adjournett tf TTef 1n July with
our publicity chairman. Mrs.
Mary Holloway.

ROUTT
The Routt Homemakers' Club

met June 4 at the home of Mrs
Eblen, who was assisted by Mrs
H. M. Smith. It was nice to have
Miss Evans and Mrs. Knight pres
ent.

In the morning Mr. Craik gave
a review of the instruction on
First Aid. The lessons will be

'
finished at the next meeting. The
suggested time-save- rs about iron
ing, presented by Mrs. Arch Earl
Tennill, were vqry helpful, par-
ticularly the table and care of
equipment.

There was some discussion on
the different tours offered to
members, and it is hoped several
will take advantage of the oppor-
tunities. It was suggested that
the club attend the County Fair-instea-

of having a picnic in
August.

The election of officers resulted
as follows: Mrs. Donald Smith,
president; Mrs. Walter Robison,
vice president; Mrs. John R. Gad-di- e,

secretary; Mrs. Hattye Davis,
treasurer. -

Leaders for the various projects
were appointed, but a correct list
will not be ready until next
month when they will meet at
the home of Mrs. Arch Earl Ten- -

nell, who will be . assisted by
Mrs. Walter Robison and Mrs.
Alfred Knapp. The date is July 2.

Mrs. W. E. Carrithers, reporter.
i

New Freezer Locker
Plant To Be Built

Charles E. Vaughn, Louisville,
announces that as soon as ma-

terials are available, the Vaughn
Refrigerator and Freezing Lock-
er Service will construct a plant
with 1,000 locker drawer capac-
ity on Cane Run Road, near Bell's
Lane. It will be modern in
every appointment he says' and,
pending Completion, he is solici-
ting by post-car- d prospective
patrons.

The plant will accommodate
fowl, beef, hogs and other live-
stock in addition to vegetables
and berries.

CONTRACTS LET FOR
JEFFERSON ROAD WORK

The State Highway Depart-
ment, Frankfort, awarding con-
tracts for repairs and construc-
tion of roads in eleven counties,
Tuesday, included 95 miles of
repair jobs on roads in Jefferson
County.

Low Nicotine Tobacco
A New Development

A
tobacco, developed at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, is expected
to enhance profits from exten-
sive sales of Burley tobacco in
the future.

Street Repairs Now
Under Way In Town
IV IMI W 11.11 lir IPIIL LI I IN W

has been started on some of
i U- -

x o - -

OVER THE STATE

Angry miners at Harlan gave
vent to their feelings over the
Taft-Hartle- y bill. One miner de-

clared, "I think this labor law is

the rottenest deal the miners ever
had. "I've quit for good." He had
been a miner for 54 years, he
said. Another expressed the opin-
ion that the law would never go
into effect Mine operators had
no comment.

The name of the Louisville
Fresh Air ' lome, Pewee Valley,
has been changed to Valley
Camp, Managing Director Harold
L. Brigham announces. It is fi
nanced by the Community Chest
and campers.

The Rev. Mark Collis, Lexing
ton, nearing 96 yean at age, and
minister emeritus of the Broad-
way Christian Church of that
city, became the beneficiary Wed-
nesday of his own $8,009 Mutual
Life Insurance Company policy
issued him in 1888. He is still ac
tive and in good health, reads the
Bible daily and is known
throughout Kentucky. Mrs. Col-

lins, who died in 1942, age 89,
was Mary Cassell Gibney, of
Nicholasville. The couple had
seven children, ages from 45 to
60. There are 15 grandchildren
and seven

John C. Wehrley
Gets Fair Job Back

John C. Wehrley, Buechel, has
his old job back at the Kentucky
State Fair. Wehrley was fired by
the 1946 Fair Board, after 37
years service as superintendent of
concessions. In addition he was
considered an
-- man at the fair, having learned
"how the wheels go around." Jack
Matlick has added him to his
Sfata J!air staff, . in addition to
Miss Ann B. McCrocklin, former
board secretary, who resigned in
1946 after Wehrley was ousted.
Miss Edna Haberman, Louisville,
is another appointee. Her assign-
ment will be announced later.

Albert Christen, accountant,
and formerly a fair auditor, will
make an audit of the fair's books,
covering present financial condi-
tion.

Matlick pledges again, "there'll
be no gambling" at the fair, and
to this end, will confer with Al
Wagner of the Cavalcade of
Amusements," which has the 1947
contract for midway shows.

NEW FARMALL TRACTOR
IS GIVEN TEST TUESDAY

tm. r ii u -xim new rcuiiidu uu iidtLui,
in production at the Louisville
Dlant of the International Harves- -

ter Company, was given a rigid
test Tuesday at the Hurstbourne
Farm, on Shelbyville Road, 4

miles east of St. Matthews. Mayor
E. Leland Taylor took the wheel
in tne presence oi several nun -

dred spectators, gave the machine
a 'Work-ou- t, and congratulated
the company on its "unique
achievement.

SPROWL HOME HERE IS
SOLD TO RUE A. LEWIS

The home of Mrs, Willella
Sprowl, on Taylorsville Road,
was sold last week to Rue A.
Lewis. Mr. Lewis and family, who
reside on Main Street, Jeffer-
sontown, expect, to move to their
newly purchased home after July
1. The Sprtfwl residence, situated
on several acres of land, is one of
the more attractive homes of the
Taylorsville area.

The transaction was handled
through the Sprowl - McDonogh
agency.

Guaranteed to attract the eyes of
is this $50,000, quarter-siz- e model of
Hearing equipped siean locomotive. -

rf l lilt ml I.IML I rl Irlll Will SV

the local streets. Considerable
r i a.- - i t-

1 f.i i ii i iriviiLV ill i mil imi- -

ing ana repairing the shoul-
ders.

The Town Council succeed-
ed in making arrangements
with County authorities, whereby
the County road department is
doing the work and the Town is
to pay a portion of the cost Such
a proposition is possible where
county thorofares pass through
the town.

Mrs. Ida Burdon, chairman of
the Council, said today that a
similar arrangement had been
made to have the County repair
a part of Main Street. Bids are
being taken to repair other
streets also. Since parts of Main
Street are in very bad condition,
it is hoped that work will soon
start on it

City News Glints
The LouisviUe Water Company

will send cut bills for 50 percent
of the water service charge for
use of sewers. Board of Alder-
men Tuesday night adopted an
ordinance effectuating this.

City aldermen voted $21,140
for a new park and playground
to be located on the water com-
pany property in front of Emmet
Field School, and between Stilz
and Sacred Heart Lane.

.

The 1947-4- 8 city budget will
total tfi R97 flfiQ Q OfM mora than
last year's budget.

Louisville aldermen opposed 4
percent interest for a $2,000,000 .

bond issue for school improve- - ' -

ment. Alderman Furguson saidissfl
2 per cent should be enough. I

;

'

Alderman Henry Wales agreed.
It went to the finance committee.

The deadline for the propbsed
expressway has been extended
one year, Aldermanic President
C. Paul Downard told members.
of the board Tuesday night, aacL,

this will give time to settle
differences on right-of-wa- y.

derman Henry Wales, recently in.
Detroit, riding the expressw:
there asserted that as far as
could see, they had "imt
property values."

Death took former Chief of' Ho- -

lice Edward P. Callahan 77,

I lll'SM.IV it I HI III 11 II lit--" I. Mil IIHH

III I I II IIHH t' I HI rl VfH I r lllltf
services this morning at Dou

of the Assumption, with burial
Calvary Cemetery.

Circuit Judge Lawrence Speck-ma- n

Tuesday ordered seven spots
in the Churchill Downs area,
around Fourth and Central, to:
stop gambling in the places bur
f J i j u. .liJIP--iuiai auu minus uuu ue soiu
Sheriff Rees Dickson was direc
ted to serve the formal order.

.

VARIETY ARTISTS ARE
THROWN OUT OF WO!

The Taft-Hartle- y labor bill, a
j parently or, at least, for a tii

nas piayed wed in many
quarters, the American Guild of
Variety Artists, for example,
up in the air as to what to
about new contracts with mt
radio and other chaips. Barga
ing with theatres is off, and
be, until provisions of the bill
clarified, it is reported.

HIGH VIEW CIVIC CLUB
TO HOLD MEETING JULY .

The regular meeting of
High View Improvement
will be held Wednesday Ji
at 7:45 D.m. at High View Set

Plans for the dedication of 1
fire house and the fish fry to .1

held Saturday July 12 will t
completed at this meeting.

Please come. Your cooperatio
is needed. Elizabeth Hud
Secretary.

model train builders the world
a modern type -4 Timken Roll

Model Locomotive Tours U.


